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knelt at her feet :-it was ber mother's haud mi
was placed urpon ber head-it was ber moth
voicewhich pronounced a blessing over her. T
vendriblé ;'ladsiembraced her, while atear air
beneatKber.eyelid. ý She looked with tendern
upon-krt'ii1gh.b youngestè'child, but;it wa
teadernessdxmeid -mith .resrie sud with habit
stateliness. Hèr mind hd been of late years tu
ed to mattera. ofaecaecy ad importance, and,
countenance Laid acquired. an expression whi
while it did noîtalountpto sterniess gias nea
enough allisito -t toa sryoung daghti
ther thanrattra .etsilver hairywais Pa
smoothly froithe eh whilera lci
hood from beneaihe ic happeared a qose. e4p'
the finest Ihceiom.ed heheadress. -Her tatu
-was tall, andS remar'kb>t erect: he moved .a
looked-the daughter of a long.line of ancestars
the widow of the true and loyal Duke of Powi
the mother of a race ofnobles i

The Lady Winifred was presented ta many of h
relationP ; and taoheisisters, the Ladies Seafor
and Carrington, and the Lady Mary Molineux.

All were delighted with the timid and gracel
girl whose heart was as ready ta receive them,.
!f she bad ever been nurtured among them ; whi
the freshness of her mind, ber wonder at ail s
saw, and lier determination to love and to admi
everything English, rendered ber as interesting1
she was attaching.

The Duchess of Powis did not devote many da
to making ber daughter acquainted iith her kin
folk, but shortly set forth upon ber journey to Wal,
and at length the Lady Winifred's ardent desirei
gaze on real mountains was likely ta be gratifie
In the agitations ofthe last fe idays and the a
ticipated delight of visiting Watts, the destim
husband had been forgotten. Her nother had n
alluded to the subject; and with the nattural buo
ancy of early youth, she gave herself up to the aie
joyment of the moment, and would not look beyo
the present happiness.

[TO BIE coNTINUIED IN OUR nEx't.1

ENGLISH CATHOLICS AND LRISH
CATHOLICS.

It la most painful ta think that English Cath4
lics and Irish Catholies have been so uxuch separ
ted by a species of national barrier which is qui
shen from the spirit of that glorious and sublim
religion which they in common profess. Both hein
children of Rome they should feel that they ai
înited b>'no ordinary tie, but are lined toge te
b>' a Ligi sud iol>' bond, La mmi cror>' more]
worldly consfderation sbouid give place. Soi
Engliah Catholies expect Irish Catholics L ie a
zealous for lie glory and greatness of the Britis
Empire (the bitterest fae on earth to the Pope) a
they as Englishmen are; but1this is not reasonabl
The Catholica of Iecand (wei mean the true Cath
bics) lave tir anrligicu Leforeoerythiag, and
next ta th athey love the rigits and libertiea
Ireland. No country was ever more true to Rom
than Ireland, and it la manifestly unjust to imput
to a long-suffering Catholic nation any coldnes i
the cause of loly Church because it also deepl
and intensely loves Irish liberty. On the othe

and. soms Irish Catholicaget very angry with En
glish Catholica because they cannot feel for Irelan'
as Irishmen Ought to feol. This la most unfai
Many English Catholics are educated in anti-Iris]
principles. Woecannot expect them to be able a
once to shake off these national prejudices on ac
count of the idenitiy of religion. But religion an
politics are very different things. The Churc
does not, indeed, forbid national feeling, but i
places faith above everything. Let us (in order t
do justice to both countries) look at history, anc
we shall fiune4that Ireland preferred Catholie trutI
to everything, and that England, though sie ai
most entirelyc bot the faith, made a bolti resistauc
before she was forced t surrender the pricelesa gem
of ier ancient creed and is now returning to thE
true fold.

Let us first look at Ireland. When the bruta
edicts of the sanguinary and ruthless Elizabeth fel
upon ber car, she thought of nothing but to clin
ivith redoubled love to the faith which had bee
.-indled on her bills by St. Patrick, and which had

alowed with resplendent lustre anmong rer people
for more than a thousand years. Her prelates and
her priests endured horrible tortures rather than
betray the sacred treasures of the true faith. For
agesshe suffered, but she was alwarys steadfast. It
was this feeling that gave courage taoher martyrs
down +. the Illustrions Oliver Plunket, and though
Ireland was deluged with blood Eie was stil true
to ber faith. In later times, when the penal laws
came into force, and when a system described by
the great Burke and other distinguished statesmen
to be the perfection of cruelty and despotism bligh-
ted Ireland, and sought to overthrow all the Lest
feelings of nature by bribing the apostate son ta
plunder the faithful father, still the nation held fast
to the glorious anchor of CatholLi truth. Next
corruption was tried, but aso without succes. Gold
could not triumph where the scaffold bad failed,
and thus it is that Ireland, neither terrified by
threats nor seduced by smile, still stands forth in
history as a great Cathohc nation.

And now let as look at England, and let us Lore
aski the special attention of our Irish friends, soma
of whom seom to think ithat the English people
gave a welcome ta Protestant error. Henry VIII.,
it is true, was terribly and fearfully impartial in
lais punishments. He gave ta the scaffold the 111lus-
trions More and the saintly Fisier because they
denied his spiritual supremacy ; and ihe, with bar-
barous cruelty, sent to the flames several persons
who denied the doctrine of the Real Presence. As
nelf-indulgence was Lis God.l ho cared net whom he
sacrificed se longas ie gratified his own brutal will.
Bis tynraimcal dau;;hter, miro cursed England! withm
her terrible rul for forty-flve years, knew no foot-
ing but the moast heartless cruelty'. B>- hon lu-
Phuman lama nothing wras omitted iwhich couldi tend
La crash ont the grandi ald faILla wicir St. Augus-
tine bad brought ta Britain's aimares, sud w-hicb hradc
been ber groatest, unay, ber oui>' glan>' fan a Limons.-
sud yecars. IL la not trus thmat Engli peaple wel-
comied Protestantism. Tme' more Lorturedint iuta I
b>' the rack, tie rape sud the knife, and b>'
penalties wifthout numbher. Foreign mercenaries
were branghrtin La hurry on Lime terrible mark, sud
and at hast the Catholics wmena overcome, thoaugh
nat itimant a bang ne fearful ntruggle,.
And nom me lire in milder Limes, whenu (though

Catimalicsare sfil1 unden some dissabilities) na man
tan ho persecuted for professing the truthi, lot Eng-
hlisuad Irishr Catholies join heant and Lanine u
tire great work ai sfrengtheninp Lima Catholic
Chmurcha. Protestanatism bas given toaCathrolics some
a! tire aiLlent mon whomn Engandc ever produced.
LL ais rejoice an a grand comman platfonrm. Lot
nrot Lime Englishman askc the Irishman ta lare Eng-
baud mare thman Irelandi. Lot not the Irishaman aski
tire Englishmman ta lare Irelandi marc thn Eng-
baud. Lot each lave iris ow-n baud deepiy-do
battle for ber just rights-but lot baLlh remreber
tirat, soanring fan ahave all politieal timoughtnsud
dwelling, mwhere no mono bocal feeling cn presumeno
ta intrude, thons is a hoIly snd sublime cause-thec
cause of Catholic truth. Let each feel that ta pre-
serve this isatrue glory; t lobse it deep degradation.
Thus will each come ta feel tat laithe most im-
portant concern of man the safety or the danger of
Catholie England and of Catholic Ireland are of the
same importance as the Roman poet-says :-

Una salus ambobus commune periolum-United
in safety, united in risk.-London Universe.

Lamps are liable to explode when trimming is
neglected. The wick being chared low down ln
the sube the flames obtain excess to the oil below.

thi brute strength of the strong. It a not so, and allCatholic interesta tainralu these ealm, and thL
i THE NAmo ! OgF'JESUs. it is wiel for us ail that It is not so. The passes Rome Rnlé would strengthen the Catholic cau

rhe Mo nt biga, mot gowa asien !of physical force and military capacity is aone aud raisèâ'added bulwarkagainst secularismiau
he Mt mosa imostuman lw of the elementa of moral force aimongst nations State nirî éce. hin religions -matters. IL ,wop
e great, humble, divine and thérefoe we would have Irelahd to be'aii arned créate áaŸtiaiforeligio.uifréedom.into; wi
ess That mnan can kcow ; and courageous nation Thatjicleinènt'iátheéasi no Bfsiaf-héfdtu:e could enteianid wou
s a That.telleth us alike of heaveuly joy culations of Our foes-thoaghthéy ight-settle il cenderPossible the higher education ofthe yout
uai * And earthly woe. l Uncle-Sam's 1864 itylsif it1 stood.'6neind :no' nly ot Jreiand, butp y o! our own,
r The.mighty angel, pure frfli» blight of sin mcasuréditseLf as such on a battQefild#- ddsSm day when the'school, tl i dqltl andLh-a.talma
hecr * * Whi bore ta arth i* menàely.:to the momentum aof-drid'présèd Le'commi t& etedem Tcies af thé Birmnin
bl Tis gentlest, tenderest N nner understoodskilflybafield whlchgvesuiaTntage hamLeague on .. id h Sea.

rl , Its pr essIrth~. The wbrldispfühllaof instaiùeà ëLéethLi bia Tis,,oaot.Le r)aÇ'ossue. Ifs justi
ra orfathomedthéanspsionte,depths of oye tion offorésahas s, ~eédéa 'ïiiii tnal lsjadhi-ista-it, lbtEnla Catboh.cssbe

ted. Thatave' it\birth.¾ liberty;exadlyanwe2Irisrdï~ii.foW Xiiijto 'fremiost in e ercising iL. If gratitua L'e t
I wly at Messiah's-fétthe Jewisb maid win ours ;-instances, let aseasosaäywUi31J ah leading igee ifrim lfIds; surelyL

ofe * * Knelt4o adore, course:suceeded, though. Ltheirific,' whic'tcle cann hcng-théirtowards the rat
And worshipped Hlim *if hevery -sacred name Sam recomnmendsis, failadu' ) ta ,wah .,tli'abrogatl i ii' ee

n -l The ancient law1 .1n W Irishmen-wll nobó ltûi.d by Uicle Sain Lw 1 TL!sft bn oly do-by casting iinethe
Gave unto God, patriarchesand prophets knew . or anyaneelseon thet virties of manliness and so'ea , -filuence (for they hate n

Ages before. courage,and.tha vices of-:cowaidice and slavery.- other) lanfavor aise Irish national cause, and t-t
el But whe, with yeaning mother-lo v, she let For it lu we Irishmea whohave best taught those recovery, not of a radical novety, but ofaan ancien

r But h er sft lips pros vital maximes ta Uncle Sam and ail the world. No and time-unored constitution. What the Stuai

aThe little face upraiseds rein band people of them all have-more sufficiently-uindicated kingaresp9eted andShe third George acknowledge
ie Liftcd ta bies, their courage and bravèry ;none of thmhave - t'hutonoitrofteIrish Lgislature-ca

uas l Jeans, m > Jesus 1 o brke fr i ber full heart poured th ir blood m re fre ly or strc k m ats fre- seàcelyb h ld-i-ur o wn day'a ve revolutioa

asle J a fond carca. quently-for liberty than we have - If- therefore, we ary measure -Decentralisation is the-truest conse.
ile n n careis. se-. fit. ta wage Our warfare by. other means vatism, anditl is the contrary system of burea

re n rgestrnt nprayer c fthat just as fully prove our patriotis, w are but cratia ceíitralization which has revolutionized con
as « Ipmurmuraythesînner's:i. as the general on the field whioadapts bis mode àf tnental Europe.«Josus," at u esir iattack ta the circumstances of the Lime and the Recent statistics prove the fearful results iof thi

Saved from dospair ; likelihood of advantage ta hie forces, such as they systen ila Ireland. Two millions and a half c
ys Or dying saint's, who sees heaven's portals ope' are. Itl i not "after seven centuries of sncb work" Catholic peasants and tenant farmers have been dri,
s- Sud Josus there. ns "petitioning"-(by the way we never heard that on from its shores, and so lot ta the Cathal

es; Net ta dread and mighty names that speak, Ireland was now petitioning Parliament for Home population of the three Kingdoms. What numbe
to In awful tnte, lule)-but after seven centuries of trying "through ot boasted conversions froni Anglicamstr, much a

God's po-wer and justice, every knee is bowed; the rifle," that Ireland still holds ta her protest we may rejoice at them, will make amends for suc
in- Jeua s alone against subjugation. Uncle Sam himself would a drain on our forces? The remedy for its contin

td Would claim the fealty of adoring love, have given up long ago, and embraced "accom- uance la, as ls proved by daily experience, sncb
ot As ail His own. plished facts?' The Irish paper that puts such a land measure as a home legislature would aln
y- sncer against Ireland into the lips of Uncle Sain dare to pass, and which would root the Catholi
n- AN "SUNCLE BA " SNEER. belles Irish history and insults the record of seven peasantry on thoir own soil, instead of being dri

Up to the close of the war between Northern and centuries" that are the glory, not the reproach, of ven toemigration and to the centres of Englis
Southera States, one could, at all events, under- Irish endurance and Irish valour-Dublian ation. labor, where the contact of heresy and vice reu
stand the fervor with which some enthusiastic Irish- ders the preservation of faith and morais a standin
American newspapers would declare that the oily KNGLISH ANTI-IRISH REJUDI. miracle.
s iccessful way for Ireland ta bave ber way with These are ail truths which must be present t
England was ta take the sword and rifle. All other Thore are few English priests, we are afraid, and every Catholle and I will not admit that we are s
ways were reproached withia failure;" but this still fewer English Catholic laymen, Who share selfilsh ornso unjust as to ignore or repudiate thei

- would not fail, cold not fail, nover failod at ail- Father Lockhart's-just and kindly feeling towards teaching, because an" anti-Irish IrishmanI" calum
ra forsoonth itheir Irish "brethren in the Faith." There le no niates the land of Lin birth sud nurture in a Revi
ite forsoolli. itan utrinaRve
te The Niew York fris8h W-orld, ini iLs issue last re- other English priest who, by hisacts, bas so deserv- which at most is the orgaa of a clique, or becaus

g ceived han a cartoon of Irish Pat "discorsing" ed the gratitude and esteem of Irish Catholics as a few self-sufficient Catholics here and there snce
rg5 with Uncle Sam, and underneth the following:- Father Lockhart bas ; for h la ever ta be found at a race and its representatives which gave then

identified with evey movement having for its Ob- Christian liberties thirty-years ago, and to-day conr cinVlC amPRtUaONE -HO KNOW5 WIaS RO ti 5nES AS.jet the religions and social elevation of Our co n stitute their sole defonceclu tie e'redo! aur rulers-y "lUncle Sam-'Xlaat, Fat t stili a-petitiauin' par. Tmn Ai hs eko adwtotbng herolttetapiic Csdrto rlvnoe liment for Scli-Gavonnment? I should think tiaat t~mr.Alti ekar n ibn on hi aetLet oiia osdcta ree
a ntoer seve cent-inesGofnueh hounk 'd a' got guilty of any I>"grave error" we think we may say, existence.

as aire i sev ore this. No sucyo suan dinrea too, that bis kindly, generous nature, and strong Believing, asI do, and Lave ever believed, thah tired o''aorti76 ad ,insteado want in pdnat sense o! justice, impels him ta wish for a speedy the legislative independence ofIreland, in wbateve
se juti do as Idrd la?'nd insted of carryingt adjustment of ail the political differences between form, would be an equal beneft ta both couatriose. 'an piece o paper to Londo, malte gun-wadding of is country and ours-between Englandsard Ireland. and that it laI the merest actof justice te the IrishiL. &lf-Goaerament is ta b got, naot /msgIl par i'munt, Although 'tis but a fortnight since we expressed the race, I deplore ail the misconceptions which bavd Thrsh a r dialogue-maker takes good care pleasure it affordod us ta hear from the rev. gentle. lately arisen as the work of the enemies ta religiou

e t stop at this point, lest Irish Pat, quick and mtea wth EngliisCatholics generaly are not l- freedom nd ta a good common basis of action l-
e tarw sto l ias poit, lst li PLquik-ndfectod with outi-Irish prejudice," sund thaL "giL isaLu-cou the CatLolios O! 'bath couratries. TLcy are
e shewid, shouid answer ns floisa:-- dth every year more and more disappearing fromuamong in part owing ta the misrepresentations of Irishn "Tho Sothe-n States did as you did, and did y us," and trusted that the good father was not Catholics a! the igher cls b a
y succeed, Uncle Sai? Did they get seif-government th I ' ftb g ass, "ho intoo many case
r t brough the rifle in 1801-4 ? If does not liou judging other peoples' beartsby his own kindly and Lave given a most false and injurions -iew a Hom
- your lips, Uncle Sam, totell subject peopes how ta junt ne, meave received confirmation a atur mis- Rtile among English Catholies i fthein ir caste,
id jreblipshae azi otcimet ogi rings ita aletton bincIr appears lu basf Baturday's sud abose Opinions are uatunaily rocoived îrith cola-
d rbelon. ;yu hae son goqenmifientLsotuelch re-I hekly Regiser and Catholic Standard, and signedI" A sideration here. There pudiation of the Nationalr, bellPons You are now qualified to instruct Russia Priet." The letter in dirocted agaPnst the Ro'. Fa- cause b>-the mon aha shauld Le iLnatuna1sd
ýh in putting down the Pelles, England in pu'tting tes.chr'e s ettaantteRe.F-cueb h e h hudb t aturaland

t down the Irish, Turkey in puttingl ownttfiiig th- -ocicants manly protest, which appeared in authorized leaders has been one great reason of its
. dani. To thsepe, fae'U ptincl am Lireyour-aur columns, in condemnation of au article in the being misunderstood and misrepresented sgamog
d new character, now say : If ye want unification, u lin Retve on the O'Cannol Centenarw. in ci-h English Catholic. Thini ave been ftaught ta

j omchnate, oi n>' 'f aumat niictioaagateetn attaiao, lh e omounie idoatli>' if mith the lufidol democnie>' ai their amu
hl do as I did in 18G4. Instead of sending that traty bChe d ted " y eckdr own Ù

t of compromise or concession t aWassaw or Dublin menbers are designatd "crawlers." The corre- large ciies, with which it as not a point in con-
a or Crote, make gun-wadding of it. Suppression of spoududent otho Register, A Priet," having sharp. mon; and I do not esitate ta say that I have

aorsaffecionaiso ben-waddieged, iot thrugpar a taen ta tasi toeRev. Father Lockhart, heard far more revolutionary theories broached in ai disaffectian is ta Le achiea-ed, uaLtiacaougix parie>'bsCrc0 ahdi
h with the rebels, but through the rifle."' hus cclude bis letter :-" Now I cannot see fashionable London salon than it would be possible
. It seemseL tas that of ail the countries on the face erat spisi acl or occasion Father Lockhart has taIa do in n> IHom eRule conference lu England or
e of God's earth fro which we IriEhmeniIreland,.sh prjudc r. Saie peple rad, iere lve cuntry gos bad bad
Strying gallantly to do the best we can for our co arc never tiredea!esppealing tathe nationality of with love of the altar, the hearthi nd the Holy Sec.
e try,ihould not be insultei by reproaches of con- Iismen. deest alsuc, wether the nation- Ignorance r more than an ter cause esa

ardice or folly, conveyed in such sneers at our aty be English, Scotch, or Irish. Of course I the root of the so-called anti-Irish feeling alluded
li efforts and such recommendations ta war, it la the speak only for myself. I am nobody's organ," &c., ta in Father Lockharts letter. A botter feeling
il United States of America, especially the orthern &c. We are very little concerned whether or not would be elicited by closer mutual knowleige be-
g Sates of that Union. That isla the country, and "a priest" detests al such (appeals),&c. We know tsween the Catholies of the two coustnies, and signs
n those are the States, whereby a deadly blow has he will appeal when lie finds it convenient. But o it areaready visible in many quarters. I may>

been dealt to tho Iopes, chances, and prospects of with his -of course I oly speak for mnself, I am instance an excellent leader on "Amnesty "in the
insurrection, revoîts and senessions in our day.- nobody's organ "we at once join issue and plainly Teekly Regiter of this morning, a paper which has
Neither the Poles in Poland, the Indians inIndia, tell him that, whether he is conscions of it or not, ever strenuously advocated the Irish cause, and
nor the Irish in Ireland, could equal the thorough ho ia the organ and mouthpiece of that party who which ias a large and influential circulation in the

r unauimity of the Southern people. NeiLther the would condema Father Lockhart in their hatred of upper class of English Catholics.
Poles, non the Indians, nor the Irish, nor any peo- Home Rule. It is against that and notreally against I trust the day May never come wben we, whose
ple in the universal world, could surpass-few Father Lockhart, the writer's attacks are directed. fathers shared with yours the -bitter trials of the

. could equal, few ever have approached-the splen- But littie as such strictures will injure Father Penal Laws, whose ancestors defended the same
did heroism, the self-sacrifice, the endurance, the Lockhart, elther ia healti, persan, or reputa- cause, and in many cases lost ail, save faith and
ability, the valeur, displayed by the South under tion, still less will they injure the cause of name, for it, shall be base enough t forget the
the galaxy of military genius, virtue, and patriot- Home Rule-the cause of the Irish people. go- debtof!gratitude we owe ta Ireland in the present
ism, at the head of which was Robert E. Lee, the thing can stay that. Obstacles to its progress and century, or shrink from repaying it ta the best of
Bayard of modern American history. The South final triumph, may and will present themselves, our power when the occasion nay offer. The mem-
Lad ta seek for nothing, ta fight for nothing, but but only to be overcome. And in the day of Irish ory af common trials in the pst, the common creed
the end and object of the revoit, the diy it seceded. national rejoicing-the day thIe IlId fHouse lu Col- and hope wbich link us, should bc sufficient mo-
That is ta say, it had ererythinag ready La iLs ha, lege-green" welcomes withmn its halls the rere- tive for a commun cause and common action to-day.
like a settled and constituted government-armies, sentatives of a rally emancipated people, the uny

ramenais, stores, civil and military organisations.- opposition of "A Priest" and his party wil TE HOME RULE MEMBERS.
Yet the South "failed." "Through the rifle" it be iorgotten and forgiven. We would gladly T (FroM tE Irish Taimes.)
If got," uat succens, but rmin, disaster, aortlâco-i,fogtLepaLuiear 0fenada

tand dnolatio. ILmercu rauount d ta ti-thrat soleut>' remiuded of thearelativepoanitions of Almost immediately after the opening of parlia-
four millions couIt eotrely atuntd tmillions,t Englishmen and Irishmen that we are reluctantly ment, and the return of the Speaker from the Upper
more tilaiaboyao! thirte, n atterhm spinitd obliged ta notice them. And we nsa regretfully Chamber to the House of COMMons, when the sit-
sud brave, could figlt a pairen ema o fsrt>.- if emphatically, that the Rev. Father Burke-that ting was suspended, the Irish Home Rule repre-
Waever elso, tigtn, aa pfual ta us o fIrtimey aOrnament of the Church, and Ionour ta Iis coun- sentatives Who Lave already arrived in London pro-
IWelad about the virtuos ai!"lime rifles,iml 2an try-correctly judged our relationship, wheu in one ceeded ta the 'roama of the party in King-street,
Unle Sa.o Ve lt it wuld tle mal> on is bofis most eloquent lectures-" Tie History of 'Westminster, where tey held a conference and
part-o mWould nat iL wuclard, treachern, onnd English people Weil. Some of the best friends I decided on the course of action t be taken in the
manderos-faolhd c alLer trampling tnerfouts bave in the world are in England. They ave a evening, either before or during the debate on the
mur (ourmmous) four m pigns, t cone ta aur great many good qualities, but there a a secret, address a the Crown in repy ta her Majstys
(dinided) four millions, sud urge tmem fastake quiet, passive contempt for Ireland, and I realy speech. Very great dissatisfaction approaching al-
their fortunes r mle sae Lazand believe it exista among the best of thermith very most ta something like indignation was expressed

Itis true that a undred yars mga thoUnited few exceptions. Au Englishman will notas agener- at the apparently studied and intentional omission
States o! Amoica arsted Lieir independence frni al rule, bate an Irishman joined ta him ain the faith, from the royal message of all refrence ta Irish le-
Etatsnd> o foeia! rst th ,_irepene>'cncefrom, but ie wili quietly despise us. Generall speaking gislation and to the growing requirements of the
Enanbycfce oftin guns.a, u eis mayd seark'- in Lime English heart three la' no doubht, a contempt people o! Ireland. Whenu the Commons re-asseme-wamip ers Gat-enge guns adoa telegas- ant re- forarland sud Irishamen." 'Viese irords we beliave bled at four a'clock, tire Home raie membhers mua-
bauds ceeoulnt.I does c notire l thats Ire- ta Le eminently' truc, anud are la noise surprised tered la gr-est strengthi, prescnting quite a formid-landcouldt Lir asciench now, wen arel thee bauds at " A Priest's" letton. To tIre Rev. Father Lock. abe appearance, sud o aftor the ather they' rase
ortanr appdssoth scincesuccas ae imte hantds hart, ahane beart la alwasys with un, me only' sayin thitir places, ta the eradeut astoranisent et Eng-ofahesra17 opprss>'a suces hofh nitgua ues that wiLir aIl his desire toada justice La Ireland sud lisuad Scotcha reprceetatives, sud more parLicu-tate Lm 1776u ha relyls earing Stpon lour64 caserte Lrish, me are obliged ta still bLieve in tire ex- lar>' aof Lias occupants a! tire front Miniterilal sudEhnlthe fagir la Aherosfedra te former po18a4. isteuce cf a strng anti-Irishi prejudice an the part Opposition bouches, sud gave notice for early' daysEnand figtisnd miAmesca inth frormer berco!'i fofEglisha Catholics.---Uni/teds-rihman. of the iutrodationf temasresitha whiich Lthe>'

supplies-treec thousand miles o! ocean, whiich ."
could lie traversed only' b>' slaow.going saiing sLips ; ENGLISH CATHOLICS AND ANTI- (rom the Freemnan.)
England, fihtiug nowr la Irelane!, wouldc Lave IRISH PREJUDICE. .On tme re-assembling ai tIre flousa af Commaons
greater advantages ou hon aide tiras Lihe Northrr An English CafLolic, writimg Le tIre editor ai! Lire tIre followring notices a! motion ini relativn ta .linini
Statea had la tiroir wnar aithm the Southa ira 1864. If Dut//n Freeana, Landles thme subject ai English Ca- affaira bave Leen piven:-
iwa ana ta look La Amxerica for a besson an tho thalles andi anti-Iris prejudices ma tire following Mn. M. Henry--That ta-morrowr Le shrall ask
chances a! insurrection, IL is, o! course, ta tire latter ulgolous letto:-- ]eave to introduce n bill relating La Lime registration
period wre should taira our attention, for the condi- Sa,-Witl you alow me ta trespass ou your ai! raoes.
Lions, at, and appliances ai military' warfare timon valuable space fa express Lire deep satisfaction aitha Captain Nolan-To-moarrow ta askc Ieve La intro-
existiug are those me sbould flou- haro ta face.-- whichr I and innumerable English Castholics Lave dune s bill for Lima establishmaent ai! electorali county '
Âne! Liais being so, thme lessnnu wicih Uncle Sama is reade Fathier Lockhmart's admirable letter, whaicha ap- Loards in Ireland.
nowr as compoteut an any' man ou Lime face o! the poaredil ias hewekly' Cathohie pross tis mnorning. Dr. Ward-T-mrrow ta ask beave ta introduce
earthr ta teacha us, is thmat an armed upnising ai! a Behievo me aimern I s>' IL hasa aunly exprensced tihe a LIII for Lime copulation aund encourapement ai coatt

alal Lady ai! people writhr an extemporised gaoen- sentiments a! numrbens among ut', aira have rend sud doep sea fisher-ies ira Irelhend.
ment, agant a great nation ithLl su establishedi ait h indignation amnd disgust the recent article io Major O'Gorman (aima iras receirved ith cheeors)
one, is not licol>' fa prove succesfut; sud Limai, itv Dc. Ward's Rev/een, and whom are desinaus ta repudi- -To-morrowr La askc eave ta intraduce a bill ta as-
fact, if Lthe couLest be alaowed ta lia beotween sucha ate Lhe statementa andi sentiments thernein express- similate thre municipal franchise in Irelandi ta timat
combratants, victory' wi be contais fa rest writhr Lime ed, not, tihak Heaven, b>' aile af ourselves bnt s o! Enegland.
power that lias the greatest resounces ln mou, mate- renegade liishman. brn. Dirnbar-To-mnorrow La intraduce a bilI toa
rial, and money, the best credit on the stock ex- As a Catholic de o/e/l eache, and a member of a amend the law relating to union-rating in Ireland,
changes, and the freent intercourse with the rest of family iich shares with the Irish race the Lonor Mr. Meldon (for Mr. Butt)-To-morrow to ask
the world. of having the faith under the bitter persecution of leave to introduce a bill to amend the law with re-

We are notebore discussing the abstract theories the penal days, I am able to add my testimony to ference to the tenure of land in Ireland.
or controversies of "physical force" or "moral that of Father Lockharit as to the growing feeling Mr. Parnell-To-morrow to ask leave to introduce
force." The slavish doctrine that under no possible of our body at large on Irish affaira. I could point a bill for the reclamation of waste lands In Ireland.
circumstance ought a people to resort to arms, is tomany of the oldest and most pious Catholie fami. bir. Biggar-To-morro, to ask bave to intro-
as great an outrage on history and as great an In- lieswhose sympathies are strongly lu favor of .Home duce a bill to assimilate the borough franchise of
sult to humanity as is the brutal'doctrine thatarma Rule, and who would blush to speak of the Irish Ireland to that of England.
alone should bce the resort of al. It would be a members of the House of Comumons and the cause Mr. Bonayne-To-morrow, to ask leave to intro-
woeful day for small but liberty-loving nations, they representas the Review in question ihas dons. duce a bill relating to the grand jury system of Ire-
whiethr subjet or tree, if Almighty God left the It is impossible that any f-aseeing Catholic can ble and.
weak In this -iworld no countervailing resorts fer blind to the fact that Ireland is the piyot on which Mr. Redmond-To-morrow, to ask leave ta intro-

Thfen, ltung alone, or hand is and,
In mirthful hour, or spirit sol¯mu

In low toil, or higla command,
In social hall, or charging coiun-

In teapting weath, andtrying u,
In struggling vith a mobe dictation;

In bearing bacic a foreign fe
In training up a troubled nation

Still hold to Truth, abaund In Love,
Refusing ever> base conipiianùo-

Your Prsaise within, your Prise abve,
And ie and 4i in SurWrIeaIOe,

--Unied rishman.

at due a bill to amend the Acts of parliametlI
se- whichAthe boards ,of guardians la England a
nd, parochial'boards in Scotland are allowgd ta remeatlda porsohs taodeland, naking their wives and childdh chargeibleo tathe rates..
ld, Q r. DOShaughnessy-To-mrrow, to ask leav
tb, intduó; a;bifI o enableboards of,guardans, wh(4

tAeems ta thémfit taplace orphau children
ay ta boardup to twelve years faage,,\itbut in
g-; îng upon tbem any obligation ta do so;v

9r.ewis-On esda t M to raove
q a;committee tocpbsider as t'o the beit mean
9Q caryg ont the;ràcmimndàton af ithe Cao
hç soof 1833 withjregard{to tb!irishSaciety
y should lay papeôn4t fable nFriday neict

cfMr R. Smnyth--To-moriow, ta askc eave ta intr
al ducs a bill>torprohibt the sale. aitoxicatn
ir liqua óniSundiy-inI-reland-during the whole cia
q Mr. Mauz'B· - to ask leave the: .nmtroduce,Ùt1llexending to the Municipal Corpo,

nt tio~ns of Irxena Lértain privileges now ejoYed brt Municipal Corporations in England.
d Mr. Sharman Crawford-To.morrow, to ask lerei
n to introduce a bill to amend the landlord and
n. Tenant Act of 1873.
r- Sir J. M'Kenna-To-morrow, to ask leave te in.u- troduce a bill relating to the rating of the tairas l
n- Ireland.

Mr. Meldon-To.morrow, to asic leave to intro.
is duce a bill relating to the Judicature Act of i185
of The O'Donahoe-To-morrow, to ask theCbieç

v. Secretary for Ireland whether he will la7 othe
ic table of the bouse returns showing the y ont
er awarded under the 3rd clause of the Land Ac tsic
.s the pnssing of the act, showing the amnount give
h for compenfation for improvements and thegamolvntfor disturbance.
a
e SELF-RELIANCE.
c It is wise for individuals, as well as nations ct
i- learn and practice the lesson of self-relint oshi nation in struggling for liberty should bab
- hopes of success on the possible support receiehd
g from a foreign power.

It is safe to assume that no nation will helpiau.
O other through mere sympathy with ker Woesani
o sucb assistance could be obtained, itl s one , crndier.
r cd with the hope of ultimate self-advantagenBe.
- yond this it is always doubtful, if tae promises

w made by statesmen can be relied en, and a people
Be calculating the power at their disposai soul ep
r careful to avoid the error of pve-confidence, fou t
m the laat moment the ally upvercoftdee fhat
- caunted nay disappoint them, as Napalcon dis.
- appointed Ircland in 1798.
M While keeping these facts before our countryme

as arguments for sclf-reliance, it would be wrog ta
t say that foreign influences or fear of internai com.r motionsreave hsd no effect on England's policy to.

wards Ireland. No one can fail to see that it las
ebeen foar o one or other of these that bas wrung
lealmoat every concession ftai England, from tQss first relaxation of tha Penal lavs to the disesfabuish.

ment of the Irish Church. What has happened be.
fafre, ay,therefore,thappen again. But wihile pre.

h pared ta take advanfage of every suclh contingency
i we must never forget that, af ter ail, our surest andsafest power liés in our own people, who certainli

require ta cultivate, more than they have donc che
L virtue ofself-reliance-

A Nation freed by foreign aid,
Is buta corpse, by wanton science

Convulsed like lie, then fiung to fade-
The life itse]f is Self-Reliance I

If self-reliance then is wiso in nations, as it as.
suredly is, it ls equally irise in individuais, for wbis true of the whole is applicable to the part. Men
cannot lenrntoo well, cannot stamp too indelibly on

a their minds this wholesomne lesson. In a politicai
movement. having right and justice for its basis.
the power possessed by its humblest advocate an-not bc over-estimated. In the Home Rule agitationwith which justice and expediency are sopatentlyidentifled, this istrue in an especlal maiér. EveryIrishman isa host in bimself if ho ,wili anly learathis lesson of self.reliance, or, la other words con-fidence in bis own power. A little vanity or ego-tism becomes almost a virtue wben legitimatly
applied. Let each man influence bis neighbour, lu-struct him if he is ignorant, encourage him if le ii
lagging; let him support by lis counsel or his poc-
ket, the nearest Home Rule Association, if oneexist, and if not, let him rwitl the help of a few more
honest Irishmen, for these are to be found every-where, start an association at once, and so be en-abled to take an honest pride in the fact that liebas done something for the cause lie loves so dear-
ly. That each man in his o asphere, no mattez
how exalted or humble, can do something to belpon the Home Rule movement is a fact that admits

Sof nao active contradiction.
Let no man run away with the idea that lhe, at

1 any rate, is powerless to accomplish anything, and
possessed with this ides, shrinkis from action. L% thim rather get the very opposite idea into bis head
and feel convinced that he, above ail others ean do
something, and whca he cames to try ire ca aro-mise him he will be astonished to find what poier
lies in hias hand.

History furnishes many instances where indivi-
duais have worked wonders. Three men, by keep-
ing the bridge across the Tiber, saved Rome. Threehundred men kept the Passof Thermopyhe againtan army. A few men, like their Roman prototype.
kept the bridge and saved Athlone, aud numoroui
other examples might b given where a few indvi-
dials wrought seemaing impossibilities. These ac-
tions serve to show what men are capable of doing,and it s only on testing it that a man finds Lis ownstrength. IWe are not exaggerating wlen we tell
everyIrishman,no motter how humble bis lot, thatif this Home Rule agitation, politically speaking,
he is a giant. We call on every Irishman, then, to
use the por he possesses by' joining and support-
ing an already existinag Homo finie Association, or
aiding la the establish ment ai! one, hr oehs
already hbeen founded.whrnneL-

•Be not disheartened or diseouragedif your sucess
is uotstartling nar instantaneous. Take this for
certain the people are with you. Every' poLiia
crises proves It ta Le sa, but ln aImast every
crisis our cause feels the wvant ai previons organias-
Lion. This organisation cannot be peufected withi-
ont some Lady of earnest men ta direct the rn-
gies or kindle the enîthusiasm cf aur peaple.IIt is
ta these associations that the peaple luk for in-
struction and guidance in tln ime ofeed. An As-
sociation eau couinsel wiLla safety' and effect, where
tha advice ai! individuals would ho called presump-
tion, and treated -withî indifference if flot vitha coL
tempt.

One or twoa nien, ire kcnaw fromi expeie can e
|kecp an association alive. IL is not nucessnce, to
Le continually doing somethinag of an cxiting or
sensatianal ature. Quiet peasev-erance and pa-
tient wronc are sucre ta Le effective and must tel!lai
the and,

If every' Irishaman then, in the cntry 1self-
reliant, in confident in Lis ow-n pounr, s pl
that power aisely' earncsuy and unfinig apthe
triumph ai! thbo Home Rule cause, in the exigecieS

ofBits politics, cannot Le far distant

« 'l


